Directions
Glenview, Leacnasaide, Badachro, Gairloch,
IV21 2AP

Entry to house
There is a key box located beside the front door, to the right. The code is 2013 and the key is
inside. If there are any problems, please call or email:
Wendy Mackenzie (house Manager)
Tel: 01445 731 196
Mobile: 07703 753 609
E: wamxx@yahoo.co.uk

Directions - heading north
Head north up the A9 towards Inverness (we are 1.5 hours west of Inverness)
Continue on the A9, through Inverness and over the Kessock Bridge (straight on all the way).
At the roundabout, take 2nd exit, onto the A835, signposted ULLAPOOL.
At next roundabout, go straight through, continuing on the A835, signposted Ullapool. You
will eventually go through the towns of CONTIN and GARVE.
About 1 mile outside GARVE, take slip road to the left onto the A832. Carry on all the way
until you get to ACHNASHEEN.
Take 2nd exit at ACHNASHEEN, signposted GAIRLOCH.
Carry on all the way, through KINLOCHEWE (you are about 1/2 hour away form here) Carry
on until just before Gairloch (if you get to Gairloch you have gone too far!). You will see a
small stone bridge with a very over-sized sign, signposted BADACHRO, RED POINT, PORT
HENDERSON etc. Turn left over the bridge onto the B8056.
After 2 miles (having passed the Shieldaig Lodge Hotel, the sea, a few houses to your right)
you will see a small track to your right. It has a small sign GLENVIEW and a larger white
sign GRAHAM SEALLADH-NA-MARA. Take the track down the hill. Glenview is on your
left.

Other notes
•Address is: Glenview, Leacnasaide, badachro, gairloch, Wester Ross, IV21 2AP
•Single track roads. A common problem for visitors is the passing place system. If a car
approaches, always pull into the left. This means that if the passing place is on your right,
you do not pull into it, just stay on your side of the road.
•if you are coming from the central belt or further south, the house of bruar is a good stop
for food. It also has some nice shopping - husbands may not thank me for this info!
•Bon voyage x

